
Ref no: DLC\NGR\062U 4

To

The Managing Oarector,
Odisha Knowledge Coporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.
Subi6ct: Verlflcation roport of ICT l.b

OearSar.

We are a regislered contractor RAMESH PALAI an approved Etect ician workman of Govemmenl

ofOdisha, bearang Lic€nce No. BBSNGH\827 (Copy ofticense is enctosed) for your kind perus€t

After verification of the following ilems of the tCT lab at GTRLS H|GH SCHOOL, Ranapur, 2j160921102,
Ranapur, Nayagerh as pe. the minimum specification menlioned betow, the report for the same is being
athched.

Dale: 24107 114

Encl.

'|

2.

Verificalion report fo. the given items
Eleclrical conlraclor's licence copy

Sr Minimum Specilicatons Quantity

1

Eafiing
(as per lS

specificatao
ns)

Copper plate earthing slalions
making earthing with copper earth
plate

1

7()

600 mm x 600 mm r 3 mm thick
including funnel, charcoal/coke,

Not ok

2

Switches
and

sockets
(lSl Mark)

5 A- 240 V switches 15 14

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets 15 18

15 A - 240 V sockel with shutter 2
,1

lndicalive Erands: - Anchor /
Havells /
crabtree 

^/vipro/Phillips 
/ Legrand

(Pls. tick)
Switches and sockels is lo be
provided br
all electronics/lT equipment
including p.inter and POeclion
System to
be placed at lab technician table.

ANCHOR. All ok

3
Wring

(lSl Merk)

PVC conduits including MS/GI
boxes. Allwires should be
covered, insulated and properly
clamped.
Wiring for 5 and 15A power outlets
with 4 square mm PVC insulaled
stranded copper conductor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC
insulated
green color 2.5 square mm copper

FullLab

wiring for 5 and 15A power outlets wilh 2.5
square mm PVC (KALINGA) ansulaled
stranded copper conduclor wires

Earthling of 3rd pin wth PVC insulated
KALINGA GREEN color 1.5 square mm

copper wire

Q.u**q65.\s'' \"rs'\

!g!9& signalure wrth seal

hrl?f_-,fi I,fJB,l's;',"*J
Lr , No. BBS/NGR/81,



FORM . F
(Regutation 21)

ELECTR]CAL WORKMAN'S PERMIT

This perhit is to lenewed for a period of five yea:s at atime and must be prodcued on demand by th;'Et;.i;;;
lnspector.

(Nol transferable or ranewable by any authority other than the
EEctncat Lic€nsing Board, Orissa)

,)
Name and Address of the hotder . 0<C.\{4 9€,c
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